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We are right"
IN FRONT. -- -

Allowing no new papera to
get past UB. We get them
all We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

PERSONAL MEN HON.

(Iporgc Hell Is transacted business at Potts-

ville
Mis l,)7,7,lr llcolmer aud Robert 01ten

linvc taken to the hike.
lit'v. Joint O roily, of Pittsburg, In the gtteet

of lili parents t (limrdvilhj.
I.diiIs rluiiss, nf Allentown. na In town

drumming trailo yesterday.
S. ('. Docker, of l'ittshoig, catered to the

toiisorislists in town yesterday.
Dr. W. N. Htt in Km called to 1'otUvllle to-

day mi Account of legal business.
Miss Mary Stack It attending the Normal

school graduation exercises at Kutstown.
Mm Annie I.lngham spent to-d- In Maha-im- y

City an tlte guest of Miss 1'carl Phillips.
Miss Kva Hageubnch has returned from

Hamburg, where she visited her aunt, Mrs.
Harris.

Mrs. Abraham Yost, of East Coal street,
left y for Tamaqua, where she trill spend
a few weeks visiting friends.

Miss Beckle Siege), of Reading, who was a
guest of the Yost family on West Centre
street, returned to her home In Reading yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Torts, John and Frank
rort and Misses Sail le and Annie Porta at-

tended the Kroba-Vorl- s wedding at Tainaqua
yesterday.

1. J. Fox. engineer at the Columbia
brewery was entertained by the fair sex at
Ijnst Creek last evening. Mr. Fox Is a winner
anions tlicm.

J. Urown McLaughlin, of the
I.cwiOmrg National bank, was registered at
the Ferguson House last night. Mr. Drown
lud served in the capacity of cashier for that
institution for 42 years.

Hotter Towinditn Klectlon.
The election of teachers in Butler township

was held at RappahaunocK last evening. All
the old teachers with the exception of Misses
Maseic McCormlck and llridaet llarrett were

Their positions will be filled by
Miss Agues C'ostello aud Mr. Maurer.

HOOD'S riljIiS euro Iilver !!,,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. clean- - nt laxative. All Druggists.

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS

FOR WAISTS.

. A special lot of printed
silks in choice new colors,
now 21c. per yard.

BLACK SILKS
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to

$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HAM'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

3s A 1 & A x

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, I Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY CITY.

V! HAVK TUB HANDBOMKMT
DKH1UN8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- A'o. i Went Centre Street.- -

Rochester Clothing House
20 DAYS SALE, 20 DAYS SALE.

the next 30 clays we intend to dispose of our entire line of Summer Clothing in Hen's, Boys' and
FOR Suits, of which we have yet a large stock in all shades and colors. As the time to dispose of them has

now become so short, and-a- s we do not intend to carry any of them over, we have made a cut in the prices that exceeds
all former reductions, and as the saying is "Competition is the life of trade," we intend to be the leaders. A call to our
store will convince you that this is the truth and not an ADVERTISING SCHEME. We can suit any customer that
comes to see us ; no matter how small or big he is, as we carry a full line of

MEN'S EXTRA SIZE SUITS AND SINGLE PANTS,
"SIZES, Aq- - to SO"

If you want a nice Plain White Vest or Mixed Goods, you can get them here. vIn fact we do not know of any-

thing that a man. boy or child needs in our line that we cannot supply. If there is any customer who cannot be fitted
in ready-mad- e clothing, we take his measure and have it made for him inany style of goods he selects, and without
any extra charges.

Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing Dept. is Complete.
.mmn, REMEMBER THIS IS OUR SPECIAL SALE

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,
MAIN STREET.

THE DIETRICH CASE.

Ktidpiico Shim-ln- O fts Wero Mudo to tho
l'oor Director

Tlie liribery uase against Director of tlie
Poor Neri Dietrich was continued at Potts-vlll- e

with damaging effect to tho accused.
I. in Ilowmau, Eaq., of Schuylkill Haveu,
testified that ho saw an assessment list when
having a conference with Dietrich and the
name of Gordon Keed was on it lits assess-
ment having been marked at f000. Tho other
assessments were: Isaac lluey, $185: Wash
Orme, $125 ; J. H. (iilnlau, $150 j Buoliler
$75; Smith, $75; Gressang. ?200; Jas. Webber,
$75. Tho witness also testified : "Huey paid
mo $50 for himself, and gavo me two cliccks
for Gordon Heed, amounting to $200; one was
for?15aud the other for $155; tho latter was on
the Miners' National Itank; this was sometime
in January ; the checks were drawn in my
favor by Huey ; I paid tlie amount in money
to Dietrich ; I got $80 from Jamos Webber,
he sent it to me by his son ; that was the
latter part of December or first part of Janu
ary ; got $75 from Giltlllau, but don t remem-
ber who gave it to me; these parties were in
the habit of coining to my office right along;
Buehler gave me $75 about the time the ap-

pointments wero made ; I received a total of
$150 from those people ; I gave $300 of it to
.Mr. Dietrich. Shortly after getting the Kced
checks I mot Dietrich in town ; had n brief
conversation with him, and told him I would
see him on the train on our way to Schuylkill
Haven ; on tho train I gavo him $300, stating
iliat the boys had given it to him ; I think 1

give him a list containing the names of tho
persons who gavo it ; I told him at the time
fiat I had S150 yet and that I would seo him
and givo it to him again ; I paid him tho $300

about tho lattor part or January ; I still havo
tlio remaining $150 in my possession.

Gordon liccd. Steward at tlio Almshouse,
ivas tlio next witness. Ho testified : "After
tho appointments Huey, Webber, (illMlan
and myself talked ovor these matters and I
wont dowu to see Mr. Uoivman and said I was
going to give Mr. Dietrich a present ; I didti't
tell him bow much ; I gavo $200; Samuol
Huey paid it for mo ; I don't know how ho
paid it ; lie attended to tlio mutter for mo ;

1 didn't havo any money ; Dietrich was only
getting $2 a day while tho other directors
wore getting $1, BOO a year; this was ono of
the considerations which led mo to mako tho
present." Another reason given by tlio
witness was that Dietrich had stuck to him
two years. Dietrich, lie said, never asked
him for a cent, and the $200 was tho only
money he ovor cave Dietrich.

Isaac lluey, who has charge of tho public
kitchen at tho Almshouse testified that he
gave Mr. liowman $50 tho later part of
January aud asked him to givo it to Mr.
Dietrich as a present. Ho said ho was the
man who paid Mr. Bowman $800 for Gordon
Heed and produced the checks. Continuing
witness said Heed had asked him for a loan
of the money ; he gave tho checks to Uowman
because they had decided to mako him tho
holder of the puree, he was a trieud ot tlielrs.
Denied that he ovet had a conversation with
Dietrich or any one for him about money
matters. They gave Dietrich tho inonoy be-

cause he stoud by them.
James Webber, farmer, at the Almshouse,

testified that lie sent $50 with his
son, Benjamin, to Lin Uowman; it was somo
time in January ; somebody said wo ought to
give a present to Deitricb ; J said all right,
I'll give $50; never had a conversation with
liowman ; I think I sent a note with my boy
to Bowman ; I didn't bother much that time;

Ijliought I would be knocked out ; didn't get
any receipt tor my money ; ueeu, nuey anu
Webber denied that the money was paid In
pursuance of theirappointiuents ; that it was
intended as a present.

The Commonwealth closed its case at 3:10
p. in. and Poor Director Dietrich took tlie
stand in his own bohalf. He denied any
knowledge of the list of assessments referred
to by witness liowman and that he never had
a conversation with Heed, Gilfillan or the
others about money. Bowman handed him
a roll of notes ($800) on a train, Bimply say-

ing. "Here is a present from the boys."
Continuing witness said "No one ofl'ercd
money except Charlie Snyder, who ottered
me $2 200," and Dietrich came down
heavy with his list on the railing.
The witness stated on close examination
that he did not take Snyder's money because
it was before the appointment was made and
he took the other money liecanse it was a
present after the appointments wore made.
The court asked Mr. Dietrich a number of
(jiii'stions, to which ho answered that he had
taken tlie money after the appointment were
m.ide and that he had told no one lie had
taken the money. In answer to questions
the witueat ahw told how the Poor Directors
arrived at an agreement as to the appoin-
tment.

THK CABB KNllED.

Ul KVKKIKO 1IKHAI.II.

1'ornsviM.g, June 84. Charles A. Snyder,
Ksi.. took the stand this morning and em-

phatically denied that he ever made an otter
of any money to Poor Director Dietrich, as a

brllw, or otherwise.
Judge Gordon commenced to address Die

Jury at two o'clock this afternoon. It is not
believed a verdict will be reached before to-

night.

The I'otinsy ami Handing I.ltlgutlon,
The 1'. A K. Hallway Company riled an

answer Tuesday in the Philadelphia Court of
('..inniou Pleas to the bill In equity filed by
the Pennsylvania Kail road to have the court
decree that au agreement made between
the P. A K. K. and them In 1887 had tbe
elfect of liens on the franchises aud property
of the respondent company. Tlie lattor deny
tlie agreement is such lieu.

I'lewle at High Point 1'ark.
Tlie members of the Shenandoah High

school aud many of tbelr friends were enjoy-

ing au afternoon at High Point 1'ark

UlilUiib ill t

(F.nd of Electric

GETTING OUT.

Tuxnbto foreigners Are Going Illicit to the
Old Country.

From many wrts of the region come re-

ports that the Hungarian and other foreign
element are getting out of the country.
There are two reasons for this. Dull time
has much to do with it, but tho new three
cents a day lax on the unnaturalized fellows
is a pill that many ot them cannot swallow,
and they prefer to get out of the country
rather than pay it. A parly of twenty-thro- o

passed through Ashland yesterday from
Shamokln, on route for Now York,
whence they will sMl for their uativo land.
Some of then bud beon in the country for
eighteen vc is, -- uii spoko oxcollont English,
and htm . .. J money enough to make them
rich in i..cir own couutry. They say that
times are much better on tho other side now
than they aro hero, and they secmod rather
pleased at the idea of getting back to their
native shores again. Reports from tho
Hazletou aud Wilkosbarre regions say that
they are getting out there too, in large num-
bers, and steamship agents aro doiug a land
office business.

Notice.
Tho undersigned oommitteo of the Shen-

andoah School Hoard on test books and
school supplies will meet in tlio West street
school building on Tuesday evening, July
0th, 1S07, at 7:30 o'clock, to receive and
open bids for school supplies for tho present
school year. All bids should bo sealed and
addressed to tho Secretary of tho School
Hoard, or to members of this committee.
The School Hoard resorvos the right to reject
any, or all bids,

Thank Hanna,
T. It. EnwAniH,
II. K. Kisirim,
MlCIlAKI, SUt.I.IVAN,
J. P. IIlCKIINS,

0 22-t- f Commlttco.

Law Students.
A preliminary examination of person's who

desire to be regiitciod as law students was
held in tho Orphans' Court room, by tho Har
Unauiiiiiug Committee. Twelvo applications
had been filed, but only sevon applicants put
in an appearance. They wero: W. L. Looser,
Miuersville, who will study law with George
J. Wadlingor j Bernard Dully, Jr., (lirard-villc- .

E. W. Hechtel; Harry It. Hess, Maha-no- y

City, W. P. Kamscy ; It. Albert Frcilcr,
Pottsvillo, Goo. J. Wadlingor; Itlchard A.

McIIalc. Shenandoah, M. M. Burko ; D. W.
Althouse, Pottsvillo, Gcorgo M. Iloads; John
(. Devlin, Mahauoy City, James 11. Kellly.

Sick headache can be nuiokly and com.
pletely overcome by using those famous little
puis Known as uewill's 1,11110 jny
ltisors." C. H. Hagunbuch.

Almost Vntnl.Tootli fulling.
Mrs. Alice Fleming, of Shamokln, went to

a dentist of that town to have eight teeth
pulled. To undergo the oporation she was
put under the influence, of au anaesthetic,
but after a lew of the teeth had been pulled
the blood bogan to ov so freely tliero was
danger of her choking and she w brought
to. Tho balance of tho teeth wore thcnl
pulled. The dentist stopped tho bleeding by
tlie usual treatment, but after the woman
had arrived home the blood again began to
flow in groat quantity and sho becatno so
weak as to fuint away. Her oonditlon re-

mained critical until yesterday aud sho is
now deplared out of danger.

fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when yon havo a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

Orange lllossoius.
William Hopplo and Miss Jemima Jones, of

Ashland, were married at that place on
Tuesday evening by Itev. O. S. Mettsler, of
the M. K. cliuroh, in the pretence of a large
number of friends in their own house.

Mi) Bessie I. Rfthn, daughter of George
Balm, aud Howard W. Weston wore married
at the residence of tlio brido's father in
Pottsville j esterday.

Miss Kniilla Krebs, daughter of Mrs. Kllsa- -

beth Krelis, of Tamaqua, and Prank Law
rence Voris, of Baltimore, Md., wero married
at the former place yesterday.

John Green and Mia Sadie Truman were
married yesterday at the home of the bride,
011 Peacock street, PutUville, by Ilev, James
V. Powers, rector of Trinity Episoojial
church.

Murilngo Licenses.
John Connely and Mary Parrel, both of

Middle port.
Tbos. Xooney and Mary Derricks, both of

New Philadelphia,
Oliver Lorah and Christie Kraut, both of

Hrandonvilw.
Howard W. Weston and Bessie I Rah 11,

both of Pottsville.
Harry Leisey and Norma S. Scrom, both of

PI negro ve.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
a fittiiik. or general tinsmithing done call

on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer In etoes ti

Double Truck,
Work upon tlie double-trackin- g of tlie

Little Schuylkill branch of the Philadelphia
aud Heading Hallway between Tamaqua and
Hey nobis station has been pushed forward so
rapidly that it Is expected to use it by July
1st. The building of tlie additional track
his made many changes along tbe line, not
tbe least acceptable of which to tbe patrons
of the road is the easing uu of some of the
sharp curves in the line, while In other
places tbe course of the creek has been
turned. Tbe furce of inu employed for
some time past is upward of 200 aud It is
stated that tlie company lias spent upwards
of $110,000 in. improvements thereabouts this
summer.

Car Line.) CHERRY STREET.
SAMUEL. BLOCK, Proprietor.

PITHY POINTS.

itnppenlngs Throughout tho Country
Chronicled tor !Inty ferusal.

Mrs. M. P. Hrennan has resigned her posi-
tion of orgaulst of St. Mary's church, Maha-no- y

Plauo, and will be succeeded by Miss
Kate Maliany! of Gilberton.

I). I). Helm, Jr., it Shamokln, fell from a
cherry tree and broke his leg. He fractured
the samo leg last February.

Statistics show that the ranks of the Grand
Army of tho Itepublio are being thinned out
of its old veterans at the rate of 100 dally,
livery 15 minutes of tho 24 hours the final
tap summons a. wearer of the bluo to rest.

Walter Nonthoiincr, 7 years of age, of
Beading, mistook a bottle of ammonia for
root beer and took n swallow. His mouth
and throat aro badly burned.

Nearly 60 Borks county citizens Intro ap-

pealed to County Treasurer Kutz for the
work of the mcrcantilo appraiser.

Tho silk weaver's sttlko at the Cutter silk
mill, Bethlchom, is still unsettled.

Most of the young people of town are out
on bicycles every oreuiug and on Sundays.
They thoroughly enjoy the sport.

Three Arabs with six valises started out to
poddlo around town Whore is tho
Merchants' Protective Association ?

Shamokiu talks of building a new $50,000
hotel. It is already pretty woll supplied in
that line.

Tubortulosis prevails among cattle In
Northumberland county. A cow in the herd
of Jesse Martz, of Heed's station, was found
to bo badly afllicted and was killed by order
of the stato authorities.

Edward Haloy, of Springfield, a suburb of
Shamokln, was committed to jail yesterday
charged with forging his father's name to a
check for $11.

Lehigh's 2tow freshlcnt.
Tver shi co tho acquisition of tho Lehigh

Valloy property by tho Morgan interests it
has been understood that there was to be a
chango in the management. This arrange-
ment, it is further bcliovcd, has the full
ncquiosence of President Wilbur and his
chief lieutenants. It has not been known
just when tho chango would take placoand
tliero havo been many rumors in reforenco to
It. It was reported at tho timo that the
Board of Directors tendered their resigna-
tions aud whilo not having been accepted, it
Is understood that thoy will bo, aud of the
old board. Iiugcuo Delano, Thomas McKean
and Joseph Wliaiton will bo oO'cred places in
tho new directory. It is reported In railroad
circles that 10. W, Winter, late President of
the Northern Pacific Railroad, Is to succeed
K. P. Wilbur as president of the company.

Deeds llecordetl.
From Mary Huberts et al. to Matilda Scott,

premises in Pottsvillo.
From Jonathan Breto and wlfo to Samuel

J. Clemens, premises in Hush township.
From F. W. Conrad, administrator, to

IXinlul I!. Heuehlor, premises in Piucgrovo
towi)sbjp.

True ltllls.
Among tho true bills found by tho Grand

Jury yesterday were tho following : Cliarlos
Jonas, Shenandoah, assault and battery on
oath of John K. Jones ; J. Jerome O'Neill,
Lost Cieek, securing publication of a libelous
article, oath of P. J. Ferguson.

JtiUInn Mimity Dcstroyi'iMiy Dynnmlto
Pittsburg, June 21. A shantv used

as n Bleeping place for seven Italians
employed on the work of excavating
for the new city reservoir In Highland
park was wrecked by a dynamite

about 1 o'clock In the morning-- ,

A laborer named Antonelll was In-

stantly killed, and his body was lit-
erally torn to piece. Another man was
fatally hurt. It la aliened that threats
had been mad? that the building would
be blown up If not removed. Ten men
are under arrest, being held as wit-
nesses.

To Doiiinud Sat Ihfhc-tln- 1'roin I'oru.
'Washington, June 21. The state de-

partment has lesolved to again press
the MrCold claim upon the Peruvian
government and try to bring It to a
settlement. The object sought Is o
sccuv an Indemnity of $50,000 for the
111 treatment of McCcid, who was an
American ccnsular esent at Arenulpa.
and also connected with the railroad
company In Peru. During a revolution
McCold was seized and Imprisoned and
sentenced to be shot by the revolu-
tionary element that afterwards ob-

tained control of the governmet.

Tliero are I'ew Like III111.

The Urslnus College conferred the degree
of doctor of divinity upon Hev. F, F. Bohner,
of the Reformed church of Waynesboro, n
pastor of ability and eloquence. Mr. Bohner,
however, refuted tbe title. He said: "It
will be time enough to dignify me when I
have attained riper years, and by manifest
evidences of sujieriur theological scholarship
aud signal and extraordinary services in be- -

lialf of my church and alma mater. I have
proven myself worthy, at least In some
measure, of being so honored. Until then I
must refuse to assume a title which I am
sure would be a constaut source of annoyance
to ine in my own charge, the olaasis, the
synod aud the church, as well as among my
esteemed colleagues in 'he ministry here. I
feel that I can jut as efficiently, and far
more comfortably, serve, my day and genera-

tion without than with such a degree."

MuluU tlumii uf Hall,
The managers of the Famous and Cherry

street base ball teams last night made ar-
rangements for a game to lie played at tlie
Trotting nark ou July 5th for not leas than
fSS a side.

MAHANOY CITY.
X Itrnkeninn Sustains Injuries That Mny

1'rovo Fatal.
Mahanoy Citv, June 24. Peter O. Mal-llc-

a brakemau ou tho freight train No. 80,
fell from his train at about ono o'clock this
morning, near the Buck Mountain station
and received injuries which It is feared will
result fatally. He was standing on a gondola
when tho train passed through the tunnel on
Its way from Tamaqua to Nowberry Junction.
Shortly after the train passed Buck Moun
tain station Malllck reached for a ladder of a
box car to which tho gondola was coupled.
Ho was standing on the edge of the car and as
ho reached for ths ladder, swung his
body over, but missed his footing and
f dl between tho cars, which passed ovor his
loft leg at tho anklo and over the right leg
at the kuco. His right arm was also bruised
and mangled in a shocking manner. Tho
crew was not awaro of the accident and
Malllck laid bosido tho track until 5 o'clock,
when ho was discovered by tho engineer of
enginoNo. 70, running light. Ho stopped
liis engine and Malllck was brought to town
and received temporary attendance, after
which ho was removed to tho Miners hospital.
Malllck remained conscious from tho timo of
the accident and when ho hoard the cngino
approach he signaled tho engineer with his
uninjured arm. The victim Is 32 years of
age, resided at Shamokln and has a wife and
two children.

Geo-g- o Metro, a Hungarian residing at
Maizeville and having charge of tho trough
lines at the Brookslde wa9hcry, was almost
suffocated to death yesterday afternoon. Ho
was shoveling from a culm bank into tho
troughs and had uudorminod a largo part of
it, when a largo quantity of culm fell upon
him. Ho was rescued just in timo to prevent
suffocation to death.

Patrick Holland, a driver at tho Mahanoy
City colllcty, had tho index fiugor of his
right hand painfully mashed yesterday.

Miss Mary Graham, of Bowman's, and
Frank Kline, of town, wore married In St.
Oanicus church this morning.

J. Frank Dcchant, representing tlio Now
York Tribune Fresh Air Fund, wasat Delano

endeavoring to got the people of that
placo to receive the children of the fund this
summor,

Philip J, Thomas, of Scranton, president of
tho Pennsylvania State Legislative Labor
Leaguo and Scranton Building Trades Coun-
cil, and gonbral orgauizor of tho American
Federation of Labor, is iu town to organize a
branch of tho United Brotherhood of

and Joiners of America.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TVTANTKP, A young man to lcorn tlie drug
) business. Addrens "Drugs," in ownhandwriting, care ot HcnALDofllce, t

YUAJ,T?''P- A young man for permanent)! position Catholic, preferred. Cull on or
address. W W. Helm, 30S South Vet utrcct.

TyANTHO. Active reliable man to travel
11 and solicit orders for nursery stock;permanent employment; expenses and salary

or commission. For terms address the 11. O.
Chase Co., Mouth feun Bquarc, Philadelphia,

ooit BALK Lot 30x150, situate pnJVfst Coal
X' Btreet. Two single bouses, Sue on the
front and the other on the rear of lot. For
price and tefin npp.ly to T. It. Ileddall,

ttornoy-at-la- corner of Main and Centre
directs. t'O-i-z

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received by tbe

MiuiersiKiiuu, niu onironer 01 scnuyiicui
county, at his office at Pottsville, l'enno., until
3 o'clock 11. m. Mondav. .Tune 23tli. 1R07. for
furnishing meats, flour, groceries, drugs, mus-
lin frulla, vegetables, ice, coal, etc., for the
quarter ending September 30th. 1807, to be used
nt the Schuylkill County Almshouse, at Schuyl- -

ut I'otUvllle. Pa.
The board reserves the right to reject any or
A schedule of the articles and probable

amount of each required, will be furnished on
application to the Directors of tbe Po..r, thePrison Warden or the Contiollcr.

II. K Skveiin,
21, 26-- Controller.

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Was opened on Saturday, June
19111, WUU au enure new sioct ot lames
uml gent's furnishings, fancy kooiIs,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces and cm- -
broideries, ladies' nnd children's wnists
and wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins, a specialty In ladies corsets,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, long steel,
bcinc protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress Hat aud Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I have retained,
consisting of 800 dozen different styles
of caps, will be disposed of nt the
following prices : Children's and men's
onps, 5 cents aud upwards ; ladies' and
misses' tarn o'shanters at less than half
the cost of manufacturing. livery pur
chaser of Ji.oo worth of goods, all
marked in plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larccr purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap 111 proportion to me amount 01 tneir
purcnase.

One lot of dress goods at exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits at bargain prices.

I.ADV Cl.KRKS IK ATTRNDANCK.

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S, Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

fife Thej It
jjj Greatest
H Sale of Shoes If
mm IS
mm

Ever lintl in this section is now going on nt
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
n retail shoe store thnt failed.

Tile goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their real value.

There are n great ninny very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could sec the little bits of prices we arc now
asking.

Come quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.

Factory ...
...Shoe Store,

mm

d.

GENTLEMEN :

Remember we are now at the new stand, No.
12 West Centre Street, (Ferguson House Block) tlie most
centra, location in town. We have competent journeymen, ever
willing to cater to you In the best of taste, style and workman-
ship. If you want to look dressy, you must also have a neat
facial appearance. We can fill all these requirements. Soliciting
your patronage I remain,

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner B
Plncst,

'iirest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt..

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stliiiu.
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs And
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

OK BIIRKIW,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op 1'oiit OAnnoK.

Subject to Hepubllonn rules.

pOH SIlKItU'I',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op Okwiosbura.

Subject tn llepublluau rules.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor.rialn and Coal St,

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and altconstantly 011 tap, Cholve emperansa drlnW
and elgars.

Evan J. Davies,

UVEltY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Wanted--An Idea 3 some
can
t pawntt

slmila
think

PraUst your Usui tr in ay krlag yu vrssltk.wntTjOitir vrflCuKiiadnn co piunt Attsn
Urs. WuUiKh, . ..for tuslr si.uw piixa tatia4 list o( two hoaSjed Invmatlons TraafeA.

8ft

M2

R. Moycr, Mgr.
wm

W. G. DUSTO.

fMEhTIES Il...

JEWELRY.- -

Wc are already prepared to cater
to tlie trade with a splendid line of
Ladies' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glcve Butioners, Etc., Ete,

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

YOST'S
Jewelry - Store,

112 N. Haiti St.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Ber and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

STiWwEEi- W'-

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 anil 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OFGIASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet soilness of the sklrrls Inva-
riably obtained by there who use 1'oasoNi'aComplexion i'owder.

timm Iiiwi ..ii


